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Dear Sylvia, 

Long se we tolked lest night and this morninE, there ere u few things 1 ehoul:. have toll you ena: 	It hue. bean ac long end 'there 	so much. And, of enure{', there is so much I  ccuid rot entrust to the phone. 

AE you v111, I thint7, cesntu:lly laern, c major part of the problem of Garrison le rcally "critics". I Tiah 	were possible, se once I asked you, for 	do distinetish betwsen hip, End the Now :;r1cona evidimce. There ere e numb,-r of casee tbit ehouii get to court there. Whether or not he has lutereet 1 do not ki!ow, but i ac knc:. etu 	hz,,re developed, oLtire,ly idioipcLoent Ef him. 

u  One of these involveee mon confided fcr the security of the President of ten united States (which one not specified). I h!:vc from tee t?kr:reft Service minimun-confirnaticn, in vritinE, of their "intLres,:" in him. `shirr or feet, lived in his hon• for two weeks 	manner: verybody else ens terrified, but they were the beet 7e4; Orleans accnmoictions I ere hod, oath:siva to good work. 

Bringuier, who i2 connected with ell of the ranicel right, not just dergis, but men like ;:eiker, Pensbaz (who eerved the Lringuisr function in the 
case), lied about olnost everything. 44rE: there a perjury cum, 1  have cverwnelming documentary evidence, in his own hendwriting. a know cf the peremilitery activities, finer' Oswald wet resorted to be involved, and 611 the things he teatifted to shout r:eweld, 1r lulling his "cover" of fear over the mid on VI= etaio dump, happened much esrlier, thus dostroyine'hia explenstien. -stter of :Let, the convotes is Axe_ true. ^s: old keer of Eringuier'e involvement with such activities end told E N.O. reporter. I have the i.iI report and the reporter, In tope, confirming. I hive Picerdo Davie on tape, extensively. de was JIA, hod been F, -dew York police agent, etc. He told me much, more then he realized. There is port of the Story that, sonedny, I nay do es a novel. It woe never be credited tiny other way. 1  have et least two novels from this v.crk. 

I do riot pl!,..a for return tc i ew 	oay time soon. 	last trip was far two reasons: t1..1 dose J.:,  fleshi:.gton .sh: the steff inziertentxgx urgent request. I do hope t' stoy hose: Inc: 	izteteively os the abun4k-noiF of netriel I hove. T_c bo,Ace tvve ben typod for the senors sad several others are in vorious Eteg-s oi E.evelornat. I thin% Ell 'rare both 107portJnt and close to 100;; newmatoriel. It may not seem possible to you, but there is that much not in, the 26 that ., hove 
dhave be: Jr ciecla?, together. This will he elowor then uy output ih tnep6st for my rife bee gone beck to work to ke,,p the dEily brand from increnoir: the daily- growie indebtedness. 7 so wish it herd been possible 	intoreet e fnua:etion in whet I  em doing. I bslievc I Lots already a kln of dodumentetion or th- most unususl thinp in our history that is without parallel in any history. Alother or not I will ovsr get ote of 	dobt it hen ineur,ed I h-lve no idea, but I =, 

went to be 011,7 to - ut it 311 t,,`  .the-' and make it. all ovoilol:le. C;hars can then 
make th it 04E. tine :Jill contributions. 

Cohen I told you I hope you might some day see some of this end you 
said 	"hope in the erring, 1 thought, Inter, for I did not rapidly f^1 emleep, that rorhnr you kirht find n weekend sooner then then. If you do, while I cer.not now, as once T rnu1-1, hove of:'ered to pick you up in BEltimcro, we do hove 
mccomodstione and 	beautiful eitirtion. (lreytound runs to rithin four miles of here. If you rnu16 csre to lose yourself in ne4 materiel :or a weekend, pieta, let me know. Or, you coal._ roan the ass of the book largely done. I Elan did El rapid 
draft (1  find that I cen actually turn out a short books in three-lour deyet) of "A Citizen's Descent" to hove it reedy in the event it become necessary to do 
something along that line. 1  t.,vcr expect to use it. Hurriedly, 


